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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.A Collection of 55 Short Stories with something for everyone. Grady Harp (Amazon Hall of Fame and Top 100 Reviewer) says in his 5-
Star Review, a richly detailed series of engrossing short stories and flash fiction each of varying length, some referencing history, some commenting
on philosophy, some just simply humorous. Every entry is polished and once again displays the fine talent of Dan Groat. Highly recommended - to
all writers (!) as well as of course to readers who love fine stories. Stories about coming of age, the Civil War, a return to youth, urban youth, unique
families, tragedy, triumph, teaching, infidelity, abortion, wood carving and wisdom, war, work, lawyers, life paths, addiction, abduction, mental
illness, mediocrity, miracles, God, dogs, funerals, birth, college, bank robbery, baseball and football, poker and pool, prison, ancestry, family
secrets, homelessness, suicide, neighbors, childhood wishes, eternal life, spelling bees, floods, good and evil, love and romance, second chances,
anger and fear, rebirth, parenthood, brothers, reunions, soul and spirit, gun rights, prejudice, old age and new age, victory and defeat, life and
death. The shortest story can be read in one minute, the longest in ten minutes. Just enough time to laugh, cry, think, dream, remember, forget,
learn fresh ideas, challenge old concepts, meet new people, recall former friends, find knowledge or wisdom or peace, escape and be entertained.
Go ahead, put on someone else s shoes, walk in their footprints, see the world through their eyes, guess hidden motives, stumble into surprise
endings, expand your imagination. Experience their anxiety, serenity, desire, joy, sorrow, danger, or freedom. Be selfish. Take a few moments just
for you. Disconnect, drop out, change your mood, vary your day...
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Halloween Stories: Spooky Short Stories for ChildrenHalloween Stories: Spooky Short Stories for Children
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.10 Halloween Stories for Kids!Happy Halloween! Your child will enjoy this Halloween book...
Save DocumentSave Document
»»

Odd, Weird LittleOdd, Weird Little
Egmont USA, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 190 x 132 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. New
in paperback! * At last: a humorous, useful and pedantry-free book about bullying! --...
Save DocumentSave Document
»»

Tales of Knights for Kids: Eight Short Fairy Stories about Knights for ChildrenTales of Knights for Kids: Eight Short Fairy Stories about Knights for Children
Createspace, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Eight short stories about knights are selected from several books of fairy tales...
Save DocumentSave Document
»»

Fox Tales for Kids: Fifteen Fairy Stories about Foxes for ChildrenFox Tales for Kids: Fifteen Fairy Stories about Foxes for Children
Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Fifteen short stories about foxes are selected from several books of fairy tales...
Save DocumentSave Document
»»

Superfast Steve and the Queen of EverythingSuperfast Steve and the Queen of Everything
Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.A short bedtime story aimed at 3-10 year olds. SuperFast Steve is the...
Save DocumentSave Document
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